
  

yt LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

doon we'll be wondering about 

ground hog day.’ 

Mrs, W. H. Keller has been very, ill 

during the past two weeks 

B. H. Emerick will make sale of his] 

team and farming implements on March | 
* 

20. E. M. Smith is the auctioneer. 

Mra. Thomas Keefer and children, of 

Youngwoxl, are at the home of Mrs, 

Keefer's parents, 'Squire and Mrs, Cy- 

rus Brungart, 

Miss Beatrice Kramer, a student 

nurse in the Bellefonte hospital, Was | gunqey women preached mot more 
at her home in Centre Hall beginning 

of the week. 

Ice harvest was commenced on the 

Boozer ponds on Wednesday. It at-| 

tained a thickness of between seven 

and eight inches, 

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. G. Allison. of Mill 

heim, spent Sunday with Mrs Allison's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Run- 

kles in Centre Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCook and Mr. 

and Mrs. Guy Aurand, of Lewistown, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Henney | 
over the week end 

Miss Kathryn Bradford will leave to- 

day for Pittsburgh where she will take 

up her duties as a registered nurse in 

one of the dity hospitals, 

John Bubb, of Colver, was removed 

to tha Bellefonte hospital, last week. 

reports are to the effect that he is 

improving. 

/ 

Earl J. Grove, wh, had been employ. | 

ed on a dalry farm near Altoona, is at] 

present assisting his brother, CC. 

Greve, near Tusseville. towmake ready | 

for his spring sale 

» 
Lymer McClenahan suffered an at- 

tack of acute indigestion one day last 

week with rather serious effects. He | 

{| of the highest mountain in the world, 
i It did succeed In finding out a number 

was unconscious for a time, but recov- 

ered and is now tis old self again, 

  
{ factor in molding public sentiment. 

2 BUrHer geotogienl epochs In the rocks 
WORLD STILL RULED BY MAN which plant.and animal fonds have 

een, fonngd, 
Masculine Mind Continues to Be al mena memme—— 

Factor ii Things That Are 
Really Worth While, 

Tho those who either rejoice or Ia- 
ment-—us the case may be—over the 

supposed fact «that this Is the wom- 
an's age, that the male has been en- 

tirely superseded, we commend a 

study of the following figures glven 

out by an Eastern soclologist that bear 

on this debatable subject, says the Los | 

Angeles Times, | 
Of the thousands upon thousands of 

sermons preached in this country last 

Vandals Destroying Carthage, 

Vandals stelp Carthage of her time 

mnoring remains of an older clxiliza 

S02 Thomas, Raid, an Englishman, In 

helr columps to London, This act 

’iIntea Nova, taken down the small a 
than 170. pillars, reansformed the splendid ceme 

Of the pleas made in all the courts tery of officials into a tiilable field and 
in the Unlted States only one in every 

100 is made by a woman. 

Of all the newspaper editorials not 

more than one in thirty is written by 

a woman, 

It is estimated that 05 per cent of 

the successful Inventions and of “opin- 
fon-making ideas” still emanate from 

masculine: minds. 

So, according to Mrs, Gillman, the 

well-known educator, we continue to . 

live In a man-made world, {ter motor, in good condition, is offered 

hygone days are not very numerous,   
' taken away. 

On the other hand, 90 per cent of for sale.» Motor was in use in Report. 
the education of our children is in [er office until electric motor was in- | 
feminine care and in the whole coun- stalled. Apply at this office. 

try 11,000,000 women are earning their | 
living Independent of masculine sup- | 

port, 

Man still appears to be the chief 

WANTED. One hundred or more 

new subscribers to The Centre Report. 

er, at $1.50 per year, in advance, sat. 

Perhaps. however, this is but another | funded. 

{ case where the hands are the hands 
owing t, His serious condition, Latest! of Esau, but the voice is the vdice of | 

Jacob, 

LEARNED MUCH OF INTEREST | 

British Attempt to Reach Summit of 
Mount Everest Was Not Alto. 

gether a Failure. 

Ee - 

Although the 1922 British expedition 

to Mount Everest failed In its princi- 

pal aim, which was to reach the top 

| of things of much interest to sclentifie 

J. Elmer Royer ig getting mats 

the ground for the erection of his new | 
t home to be built dn Centre Hall, He | 

expects to have the rough umber | , 
| edelweiss, were found hlossom ing at 

sawed from timber taken from his own 

land. 

York anh Ocean City where he visited 

for some time. During his absence | 

Mrs. Pickens was at the home of her 

daughter, Mrs R. P. Campbeil, 

Penng Cave 

You wily want to see the great pic- 

ture, “The Hunchbark of Notre Dame” 

in the opera house, Bellefonte, Thurs. 

day, Friday and Saturday. afternoons 

and evenings Matinees at 2 P. M.; 

night at 8 P. M. 

The chemical works near Bellefonte 

that had been on a fifty per cent basis 

of late has been going at two-thirds 

rate. Even that slight increase is wel- 

comed in one of the greatest industries 

about the county seat 

Mrs. George E. Heckman handsomely 

entertained the loca W. C. T, U. at her 

farm home east of Centre Hall, on Sat- 

wrday evening. The refreshments were 

a new feature og the evening's pro- 

gram, and not at al anticipated yet 

very much enjoved by everyone pres- 

ent. — 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Springer, forme='y 

of Millheim, are back to Centre cour 

ty and are located at State College. 

where Mr. Springer is working in the 

Clyde Hartman barber shop, on Allen 

street. They had been living in Akron. 

Ohio, from which place they moved to 

the college town. 
. 

Messrs. J. K. Bitner and R. 1. Hook 

of near Spring Mills, were callerg at 

this office on Tuesday In the interest 

of the public sale of farm stock and 

mplements they will hold early in 

March. Mr. Hook, acoording to pres- 

ent plans. will be employed hy Gross 

Shook. at Spring Mills, on the farm. 

The other side of the question of 

keeping stores closed iy the evenings is 

that you can't buy, from a store that | 

is closed. A merchant will be able 0 

figure out what this means ard in do- 

ing so he must take into account that 

the purchaser has before him the mail 

order catalogue every day and every 

night in the year. 

T. M. Gramley returned from Dela- 

ware, Ohio on Monday afternoon. apd 

reports that Mrs. Gramley, why is in a 

sanatarium in that city, in a general 

way is improved, although her present 

condition ds very serious. The sur- 
geons who performed the operation are 

expressing hope for her recovery and 

are giving encouragement to the imme. 

diate family, Eugene Gramley, of Lew- 

Istowp, accompanied his father on the 

trip. 
» 

Wednesday of last week Centre Hall 
experienced one of the heaviest mmin- 

falls in a number of years It rained 

from morning unt almost night, and | 

during the night previous several 

inches of snow had fallen. As one 
would expect there wag much surface 

water, but those who made observation 

of the new school plot report it to have 

shed off an of it. County surveyor 
Shattuck in making the survey found 

was a fall of seven feet, sufficient 

{| sheep, ravens and doves, together with 

| wolves, foxes, rabbits, rats, mice and 

  800d drainage of the plot. 

f 

{ men. These things are now being 

made known in various scientific jour. 

"ee i ck elief " Certain brave little plants, such as 

a height of nearly 20,000 feet. Wild All the suffering in 
| animals and birds, such as BG the world won't cure 

Rev. W. R. Picken fs back from New | 
| quainted .with human heings, showed 

sheep, ravens dnd “rock deves, unae disease Pain makes 

no fear of them at all, readily eating mnst diseases wo 

from the climbers’ hands. These wild and sometimes brings 

on still further dis- 
econdors, with a few other hirds, were orders. 

| found at an altitude as high as 20.000 Stop the pain and 
i feet, and occasionally eyen a thon ; ; give nature a chance to 
sand or more feet higher Condors 

werp ohserved flying high ahove the work a cure. 

monutain’s north sammit. 24.000 feet DR. MILES’ 

above sea level, where the atmosphere 

ra win S| Anti-Pain Pills 
Some naturalists have proposed the One or two will bring 

theory that life on the earth must . 

have begun first on mountain summits relief. 

for these summits might be consid Your druggist sells them 

ered as the first parts of the earth to nt pre-war price 25 doses 

be cool enough fof the existence of 

living things. Geologists point out, 25 cents. Economy pack- 

however, that many of our highest age, 125 doses $1.00. 

mountains were formed since those 

I YL 
re-Inventory Sale 
  

  

  

  

| 
The Last Cut in Prices | 

for this Season 
    We must clean up 

the odds and ends. 
It’s to your advan- 
"tage and our disad- 
vantage, for we 
must - slash the 
prices, that you can 
get what you need 
to finish up the sea- 
son. : 
We must use our 

money and room 
for Spring Goods. 
We still have two 

more months of 

  

  

— 

“Preparedness” Is Our Motto. 

Kessler’s Department Store 

  

onored ring, and It is feared these | 

wi will soon disappenr altogether, In | 

miltution of Lord Elgin tore down the | 

i baths of Antonin In order to sen® | 

roused te indignation of the civilized | 

rorld, Put the French have done even 

more. They have deetroved the mag- | 

ificent marble stairease of a hundred | 

iil twenty steps which led to the |     
converted the wall of Theodogius into | 

rond-building material, At present the | 

ruins of buildings and mogpuments of | 

and each year, according to Doctor | 

Carton, eorresponding member of the | 

academy inscriptions, five or six | 

thousand cuble meters of stone are | 

    
| FOR SBALE-—A 1% horse-powar wa-~ | 

isfaction guaranteed, or money re- 
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OPERA HOUSE-Bellefonte JANUARY 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 24, 25, 26 

Matinees at 2 P.M. Night Shows Beginat 8 
ALL SEATS RESERVED AT NIGHT 

SPECIAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Accompanies This Flim. 

« CARL LAEMMLE Presents 

  

  

VICTOR HUGOS IMMORTAL MASTERPIECE 

mre ae 
with LON CHANEY as the HUNCHBA(K 

A UNIVERSAL PRODUCTION 
— —MATINEE—~ 

First Floor 

First 8 Rows Balcony 

General Admission 

— NTC HT 

First 2 Rows—Front 

Balanee of First Floor 

Ist Row Baleony 

2nd and 3rd Rows Balcony 

General Admission 

  

The Remarkable Cast Includes the Following 
Lon Raney, Norman Kerry. Ernest Torrence, Tully Marshall, Gladys Brockwell, Patsy Ruth Miler. 

Raymond Hatton. Nigel DeBruller, Winifred Bryson, Brandon Hurst, Kate Lester, Harry Van “Miter. 

Nick De Ralz, Eulalia Jensey, Roy Laldlow, W, Ray Meyers, Willlam Parke, and hundreds of others. 

SCREEN ATTRACTION The Greatest >RPEN NT IRACTION 

Special Children’s Matinee Saturday at 2 
All Children under 12 years of age 28 cents 

  

  

  

Reserved Seat Sale Opens at Mott Drug Co. on TUESDAY, JAN. 22nd 
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Consider the specifications of TE 
the Star Car, unit by unit. ty ’ 
makes you wonder how a car so good can be WA 
for so little cost. The bl oly is W. C. Durant’s genius for doing the *“‘im- 
possible.”” See the Star Car--it is the most important development in the low 
priced field since he beginning of the industry. : . 

FETTEROLF'S GARAGE 
CENTRE! HALL  


